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Abstract. The analysis of criminal information is critical for the purpose of
preventing the occurrence of offenses, so the crime records committed in the
past are analyzed including perpetrators. The main objective was to identify
crime patterns in the city of Bogota, Colombia, supported using Early Warning
System based on data mining (CRISP-DM method). The research results show
the identification of 12 different criminal profiles demonstrating that the Early
Warning System is applicable since it managed to significantly reduce the time
devoted to the processes of registering complaints and searching for criminal
profiles.
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1 Introduction
Most of the studies about violence in Colombia seek to understand the causes of the
criminal acts, as well as their implications, to offer recommendations of public policies.
Many of these studies consider homicide rates, or some of the individual variables
related to crime, as violence indicators [1]. Murder is widely recognized as the most
serious crime and the most homogeneous in time, and the one that enables more
reliable comparisons. But it is important to note that there are other manifestations of
violence and criminality that deeply affect the population and must be included within
the same index in order to have a complete view about the behavior of security
problems. In this sense, the measurement of crimes allows to identify the main char-
acteristics and trends of several crimes in order to develop policies for their prevention
and repression and mitigate the effects of these problems on society [2, 3].
The criminal statistics analysis can be divided into two broad areas. The first one
considers the official figures obtained from the registry the police department and
justice institutions in each country [4]. This information offers advantages such as its
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national coverage, which normally follows a relatively constant accounting method and
constitutes one of the main sources for the international comparative analysis. But it
also presents disadvantages like the fact that people not always report crimes to
authorities (mainly robberies, common injuries, and sexual offenses), and there may be
errors or manipulations when entering the information to the system. In addition,
regulatory changes can modify the definition of crimes, affecting the respective series.
The second area involves the victimization surveys which are intended to charac-
terize issues related with crime, based on information collected directly from the
population to give input to the authorities, improving the decision-making process.
These surveys have an impact on subjects as territorial control, prevention, and follow-
up of the crime, and the measurement of not denounced criminality [5].
Among the advantages of these surveys, the method applied enables to capture part
of the cases that were not reported, assess the involved institutions and obtain obser-
vations that were not considered in official statistics. Additionally, these surveys allow
to measure the perception of victims about crime, criminality issues, and the perfor-
mance of responsible institutions. However, the victimization surveys also present
disadvantages since they do not extend to the entire country and mainly focus on urban
centers, they are not systematically and regularly carried out (usually take more than six
months), and may have biases in so far as they are not effective for capturing, among
others, crimes like murder and sexual crimes because of the survey nature [6, 7].
In this sense, the purpose of this research is the use of an early warning system for
the exploitation of criminal information to obtain behavior patterns that facilitate the
generation of prevention strategies. At the same time, the research seeks to study the
added value of the use of data mining in the detection of criminal patterns in order to
characterize them managing to extract conclusions in the prevention of crimes, that is,
to apply data mining for explaining the past through historical information, understand
the present, and predict future information.
2 Theoretical Review
Currently, there is no universally accepted definition of what criminal analysis is. In
some police departments, it is considered as the study of police reports and the
information extraction to enables the capture of criminals, in particular, serial killers. In
other agencies, the criminal analysis consists of extracting statistical data from the
bases of criminal acts that occur within an area and divide them into criminal families
and times of the year. Whatever the definition of criminal analysis, its objective is to
find relevant information within the data contained in each of the criminal acts and
disseminate it among officers and investigators to assist in the capture of potential
criminals, as well as stop criminal activity [8, 9].
The formal definition of criminal analysis employed in this work is the following:
Criminal Analysis is a set of processes and analysis techniques aimed to provide timely
and relevant information concerning the facts and correlations of criminal tendency to
operational and administrative staff during the planning of actions to prevent and avoid
criminal activities, and to clear up the cases [1].
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2.1 Legislation and Policies Against Crime in Colombia
In the context of an internal armed conflict that continues bleeding the country with a
lengthy trace of deaths, abductions, disappearances, displacement, etc., with the
complex social reality that generates a large mass of excluded population and high rates
of criminality caused by the drug-trafficking mafias and common delinquents, and with
the low results presented by the criminal justice system, the State has chosen to apply
legal reforms for a solution. In the last twenty years, Colombia has redacted four
criminal procedure codes (Decree 050/1987, Decree 2700/1991, Law 600/2000, and
law 906/2004), two penal codes (decree 100/1980 and law 599/2000), two codes of
minors (Decree 2737/1989 and Law 1098/2006), without including the countless
partial reforms. In general, just from the year 2000 to 2006 more than 50 criminal laws
were issued, including the international conventions and protocols related to the subject
[1, 10, 11].
2.2 CRISP-DM Method
The CRISP-DM Method (Cross-Industry Standard Process for Data Mining) was used
for developing the research. It is a free distribution method used for data mining
projects, developed in 1999 by the consortium of European companies named Pete
Chapman and Randy Curber (NCR - Denmark), AG (Germany), Julian Clinton,
Thomas Khabaza and Colin Shearer (SPSS - England), OHRA (Holland), and Thomas
Reinartz and Rüdiger Wirth (DaimlerChrysler). This method consists of six phases [12,
13]:
PHASE 01: UNDERSTANDING THE BUSINESS Objectives and requirements
from a non-technical view.
• Setting up the business objectives (objectives, needs, and success criteria)
• Assessment of the situation (requirements, assumptions, restrictions)
• Generation of the project plan (plan, tools, equipment, and techniques)
PHASE 02: UNDERSTANDING THE DATA Getting familiar with the data
bearing in mind the business objectives
• Initial data collection
• Description of the data
• Exploring the data
• Verification of data quality
PHASE 03: ORGANIZING THE DATA: Obtaining the minable view or dataset
• Selection of data
• Data Cleaning
• Construction of Data
• Data Integration
• Data formatting
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PHASE 04: MODELING Apply the data mining techniques to the dataset
• Selection of the modeling technique
• The evaluation design
• Construction of the model
• Evaluation of the model
PHASE 05: EVALUATION of the previous phase to determine if the dataset is
useful for business needs
• Evaluation of Results
• Review of the Process
• Establishment of the next steps or actions
PHASE 06: IMPLEMENTATION Exploit usefulness of models, integrating them
into the decision-making tasks in the organization.
• Implementation Plan
• Monitoring and Maintenance Planning
• Generation of final report
• Revision of the draft.
3 Materials and Methods
3.1 Database
From a total of 5,684 complaints a month, through sampling calculations, the result
shows a total of 359 complaints a month in the year 2018, which will be used [14].
3.2 Methods
Regarding the development of the system, it was decided to opt for the OPEN UP
Method because they are especially oriented to small projects, which is a tailor-made
solution for that environment. For the development of the research, the CRISP-DM
method was applied as a free distribution tool for data mining projects [12].
3.3 Indicators
According to a previous work [15], the indicators used in the early warning system are
shown in Table 1.
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4 Results
The scope of the Early Warning System includes the registration process and storage of
complaints, determination of groups with similar characteristics that were involved in a
complaint and determining criminal profiles. It also allows the maintenance of inter-
vention unit, crime, type of crime, the aggrieved, involved, and attorney. It also pre-
sents the maintenance of user (police), consultations, the generation of reports, and
finally allows to assess the possible suspects in a committed crime.
Table 1. Early warning indicators of the system used for the study.
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Indicates the percentage of
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system to determine a person





Denounce Delay time in the
issue of resolution of
denounces
Delay time in response to a
denounce
Index of errors in
data matches of the
one involved by case
file








Indicates the amount of
material used in the process for
registering denounces
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4.1 Selection of Data
The fields that were considered for the study were chosen considering the following
factors:
• Variables that each field or attribute can take.
• Data quality.
• Importance of the attribute for the study according to the objectives of the project,
delivery information and its significance.
The fields that are considered for the present study are the following [14]:
• Age: Numeric field that indicates the age of the suspect. This attribute takes values
from 0 years up to the age of 100 years.
• Sex: Numeric field that indicates the sex of the detainee.
• Marital status: Describes the marital status of the involved at the time of committing
a crime.
• Psychic condition: Psychic condition of the involved at the time of committing a
crime.
• Level of instruction: A variable that describes the level of education of the involved.
• Recidivism: Represents the type of recurrence of the suspect in relation to a crime
committed.
• Incidence Time Zone: This variable indicates the time of the offense, which was
specified by ranges of 6 h each group.
• Type of weapon: Referred to the type of weapon used by the involved (delinquent)
at the time of committing a crime.
• Id of the crime: Identification variable of the crime that was committed, which has
already been established by the NPP.
• Id of the unit of intervention: Indicates the commissioner that registered the
complaint.
• Aggression: Type of aggression caused to the victim at the time of a crime.
• Crime circumstances: Referred to the additional crimes committed according to the
circumstance of the development of the main fact.
• Stolen amount: In the case of offenses against property or other type of crime
incurred in the robbery of goods, a range of the value stolen was specified.
4.2 Selection of the Modeling Technique
At this stage, the techniques and algorithms used in the development of data mining
were selected. Initially, non-supervised techniques were used, and it was necessary to
make a data grouping or clustering to ease the discovery of hidden information. The
algorithm used was K-Means, one of the most commonly used methods and the most
popular of the “partition” grouping methods which is also the most widely used
algorithm in the studies consulted for the research [13].
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The next step was the validation of groups or clusters with specialists in the
criminal field. Such validation enabled the classification technique. Finally, neural
networks were applied as part of the supervised classification technique considering the
previously defined cluster to achieve the identification of decision rules that help
explain the composition of each group.
4.3 Clustering
The K-means algorithm was used in order to complete the data grouping, resulting in
12 criminal profile groups through their most significant features.
Firstly, before having analyzed the cluster, it was found that most of the clusters
show a greater proportion of men who have committed a crime (sex = 2), which was
the most frequent, according to records obtained from the regional police and with a
smaller percentage for women, see Table 2.
Therefore, males are expected to obtain more frequency in all the runs of clustering
within formed groups since it was the most predominant sex in the records of
complaints.
Figure 1 shows the scatter chart for the cluster analysis.








Fig. 1. Distribution of the cluster according to Crime.
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The x-axis was represented by the 12 clusters, whereas the ordered ones were
represented by the offenses. Since the 2 represented the offense of injury, it was
observed that the clusters 1, 7, 8, 9 and 10 were the ones which formed this group of
offenses, although cluster 9 obtained a greater proportion (55.6%) of the total number
of crimes by injury. The x-axis was represented by the 12 clusters, whereas the ordered
ones were represented by the offenses. Since the 2 represented the offense of injury, it
was observed that the clusters 1, 7, 8, 9 and 10 were the ones which formed this group
of offenses, although cluster 9 obtained a greater proportion (55.6%) of the total
number of crimes by injury.
On the other hand, the 14 represented the offense of simple and aggravated robbery,
and was contained in clusters 3, 4 and 5, cluster 4 obtained the highest proportion
(43.8%) and cluster 3 obtained the lowest proportion with 3% of the total number of
crimes by simple and aggravated theft.
The 15 represented the offense of simple and aggravated robbery, and was con-
tained in clusters 3, 4 and 5, with the highest proportion in cluster 4 (60.2%) and the
lowest proportion in cluster 3 with 6.1% of the total number of crimes by simple and
aggravated robbery.
The 20 represented the offense of simple and aggravated damage. It was contained
by cluster 12, which contained such offenses (100).
The 21 represented the crime of Usurpation/Extortion and was contained by
clusters 11 and 12 with the highest proportion in cluster 12 (76.2%) and the lowest
proportion in cluster 11 with 23.8% of the total number of crimes.
The 33 represented the crime of domestic violence, and was contained by the
clusters 2 and 6, with the highest proportion in cluster 6 (94.3%) and the lowest
proportion in cluster 2 with 5.7% of the total number of crimes by family violence.
4.4 Interpretation of the Clusters
Based on the information obtained from both the analysis of graphs prior research and
collaboration of specialists, a first interpretation of each formed cluster was obtained. It
is convenient to highlight, as discussed with the specialists, that for performing a
deeper and accurate analysis, it would be necessary to have access to each suspect
individual history like knowing the family and cultural origin of that person. However,
a very good approximation was obtained by the present research. For reasons of space
and privacy, just analysis of cluster 1 is shown:
• Cluster size = 4 (0.8% of the total sample).
• Average age = 21–30 (50% of the cluster) 31–40 years (25% of the cluster) and 41–
100 years (25% of the cluster).
• Sex = Male (100% of the cluster).
• Marital Status = Single (25% of the cluster), married (25% of the cluster), Divorced
(25% of the cluster) and Cohabitant (25% of the cluster).
• Level of education = Secondary incomplete (5% of the cluster) and technical (75%
of the cluster).
• Recidivism = Recidivist (75% of the cluster) and multi-recidivist (25% of the
cluster).
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• Psychic Condition = Sick/altered (50% of the cluster), drugged (25% of the cluster)
and Fair (25% of the cluster). - Incidence Time Zone = 8:01 a.m.–2:00 p.m. (25%
of the cluster) 2:01–8:00 p.m. (50% of the cluster) and 2:01 a.m.–7:59 a.m. (25% of
the cluster).
• Intervention Unit = El Porvenir Police Station (75% of the cluster) and La Victoria
Police Station (25% of the cluster).
• Type of Weapon = None (50% of the cluster) and knife (50% of the cluster).
• Aggression = Both types of aggression, namely physical and psychological integ-
rity (100% of the cluster). Crime = Crimes against Life, Body and Health (100% of
injuries).
• Crime circumstances = Crime Against Freedom (25% of the cluster of Violation to
Personal Freedom offense, and 50% of the 95 cluster of Home Violation offense)
and simple and aggravated robbery (25% of the cluster).
• Stolen amount = There was no robbery (75% of the cluster), robbery valued at
more than 100 and less than 500 soles (25% of the cluster).
4.5 Classification
After obtaining the groups, the supervised classification was performed using Neural
Networks with MATLAB R2010a [16–18]. The layers of hidden inputs and outputs
were defined using 13 entries corresponding to the variables defined in the clustering
stage. To know the optimum number of hidden layers [9], the number of inputs were
contrasted with the outputs, resulting in a hidden network in order to optimize the work
and preventing the overfitting within the training. The layers of output are 12 referring
to groups that are already established. 150 iterations were used, avoiding to give a
small number as the network cannot achieve the purpose of training. In addition to the
process of neural network, three phases were considered: Training phase in which the
359 valid complaints were used to determine the parameters that define the neural
network model. Later, the validation phase was applied to avoid overfitting, so this
stage allowed to control the learning process.
5 Conclusions
The identification of criminal patterns was achieved with the support of the Early
Warning System based on Data Mining developed for the Police Region of Bogota,
whereby 12 criminal groups were defined, with different characteristics and behaviors,
allowing the validation of pre-existing knowledge. In addition, it was possible to
characterize those involved in a crime based on their most relevant attributes.
The use of the Early Warning System demonstrated its efficiency as it was con-
trasted with the information obtained prior the use in the Police Region, resulting in a
considerable reduction of time were the system spent 4.9 min in the process of reg-
istering complaints and more of 1 h and a half for the processes of criminal profile
searches. The system allowed maintaining the information ordered and updated in such
a way that information can be accessed quickly, managing to reduce an average of
11 min in manual searches.
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